
TERM 1. WEEK 6. 
• WELCOME TO OUR NEW STUDENTS 

Freddie in room 1. 

• DATES FOR THE DIARY. 
 
As new dates for school events and activities are 
established, we add these to the calendar 
available from the home page on the school 
website. I will also maintain this section in each 
newsletter.  

 
 March. 

• Tuesday 23- School assembly 2.15 in hall. 
All welcome. 

• Sunday 28- Last day for school pool use.  
April. 

• Thursday 1-Board of Trustees meeting. 

•  Friday 2- Good Friday- school closed. 

• Monday 5- Easter Monday- school closed.  

• Tuesday 6- Easter holiday- school closed. 
Last day for school pool use- this has been 
extended to cover Easter.  

• Monday 12- Learning conferences day 1.  

• Tuesday 13- Futsal Year 1-4. Last Floorball 
games.  

• Wednesday 14- Futsal Year 5-6. Learning 
conferences day 2.  

• Friday 16- Last day of term 1.  
May. 

• Monday 3- First day of term 2.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

PRINCIPAL NEWS.  

A message from our good friends 
and neighbours at Playcentre!  

Hataitai Playcentre (right next to the school on 
Hamilton Road) is having a garage sale this 
Saturday 13 March from 10am to 1pm. Come 
along for good deals on baby clothes, books, 
toys and other baby gear. We will also have 
cake and coffee available, and our fully fenced 
outside area for your children to play in while 
you browse.  
 
If you'd like to see Playcentre in action, or are 
just looking for something to do with the little 
ones after school drop off, consider coming 
along to one of our special themed sessions for 
Playcentre Open Week. 
 

• Monday 15/3: Around the campfire - a 
celebration of play with natural resources. 

• Tuesday 16/3: Make your mark - creative 
expression with a variety of media. 

• Wednesday 17/3: Backyard jungle gym - 
active play for all ages. 

• Friday 19/3: Just imagine - dress ups, props 
and face paint to prompt imaginary play. 

• Sessions will run from 9:30-11:30, 
whatever the weather.  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

• ENROLMENTS. 
Just a reminder about the pre-
enrolment of new students. If you have 
a pre-school child that will be attending 
our school in the future, please do let 
the office know. This information is 
really useful for our planning.  
 

• KEA CROSSING. 
We really need some help with this roster. 
Please contact the office or Peter if you 
could help us:  

• Monday or Friday 8.40am-9am 

• Tuesday or Thursday 2.55pm- 3.10pm. 
 

 



 
• KILBIRNIE SCHOOL DONATION LETTER COMING HOME ON MONDAY.  
Each year we request a voluntary, tax deductible donation from the families of Kilbirnie School. As a state 
funded school, we receive an operations grant from the government. As we are a Decile 10 school we 
receive the lowest amount of operational funding per student that is available. We are also ineligible for 
the government “no donation” scheme which applies to decile 1-7 schools only.  The amount we receive 
from the government is quite simply insufficient to allow us to offer the quality, broad-based curriculum 
that we aim to provide for the students of Kilbirnie School.  
 
We have two main methods of obtaining the funds needed to make up the shortfall – the fundraising work 
of the Parentlink group and the school donation. We have been extremely fortunate that at Kilbirnie 
School our community has always responded positively to the annual request for the donation as well as 
giving time and money to support the events run by Parentlink including the popular term 1 Movie Night.  

 

• A MESSAGE FROM KILBIRNIE SCHOOL PARENTLINK.  
We are on the hunt for more energetic, creative & enthusiast parents to join Parentlink in supporting the 
school to raise money and organise fun initiatives for our kids! It is a rewarding way to contribute to the 
school which hugely benefits the students as well as being part of a great team!  
 
I can hear you say you don't have time, and to be fair sometimes we don't either. That's why it would be 
fantastic to have a big team of parents, so we can all be flexible with giving as much or as little time as we 
can. With your help, Parentlink can continue giving the school & students great support.  
 
So don't wait any longer - flick denbyhartgill@gmail.com with a message to say "I'm in''! Just do it!  

 

• KILBIRNIE SCHOOL POLICIES AND PROCEDURES.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

At Kilbirnie School we hold our 
Policies and Procedures online with 
schooldocs.co.nz. 
 
We follow a schedule of review 
which takes feedback from the 
Board of Trustees, staff and also 
parents depending on the 
particular policy being reviewed.  
 
This term parents are invited to 
provide feedback on the Home 
Learning (Homework).  
 
Follow the instructions in blue if 
you would like to participate.  
 

1. Visit the Kilbirnie School website.  

2. Go to the “About Us” tab and select 
“Policies and Procedures”. Note the 
username and password. Click the 
“Kilbirnie School Policies and 
Procedures” link ( takes you to the 
School Docs site).  

3. Click the “Current Review” button at the 
top of the page.  

4. Read the “Learning Support” policy. 

5. Click the Red “Under Review” badge at 
the top right-hand corner of the page. 

6. Select the reviewer type "Parent". 

7. Enter your name (optional). 

8. Submit your ratings and comments. 

 

mailto:denbyhartgill@gmail.com


 
• KILBIRNIE SCHOOL CAMP.    
The year 5 and 6 students had a fantastic time on camp. They had enormous fun and met challenges. 
Congratulation’s campers! The care and attention to student needs provided by the staff and the parent 
helpers was simply terrific. Thanks so much for your contribution. There is a display of images from the 
camp near the school CARE values board outside the office and a presentation of images at our next hui 
(assembly) on Tuesday March 23. As always, parent and caregivers are most welcome.  
 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 



 
• TUMUAKI TAONGA (a treasure for the school Principal).  
Nau mai, ko te korowai, ko te whataitai. Yesterday was a special day for me at St. Marys College where I 
attended the blessing of a magnificent Korowai for use by me and future Principals of Kilbirnie School. 
A Korowai is a traditional woven Maori cloak and is worn as mantle of prestige and honour. The 
name Korowai is symbolic of leadership, and includes the obligation to care for the people and 
environment. 
 
This taonga (treasure) was gifted to us by Nan, Wattana, Tane and Keo. Nan and I are joined in the picture 
by Sahara, a former Kilbirnie School student. We will have a hui (assembly) to introduce the Korowai to our 
students and then I will wear it at the Mihi Whakatau (welcoming ceremony for new students and whānau) 
next term.  

 



 
• GARDEN TO TABLE AND SEEDS TO FEEDS.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

As I mentioned during the week, today all Kilbirnie School 
students enjoyed shared kai prepared by Seeds to Feeds in 
conjunction with our Garden to Table programme. It was 
the sort of event that should make us so very proud of our 
school. The learning, celebrating and togetherness was 
palpable this morning, I am still smiling about it now. Many 
thanks to Seeds to Feeds Hataitai, our Garden to Table 
teachers and the whānau that came along to help out.  
 



 
• NGAKE HUB FUN IN THE POOL. 
The Ngake hub students took made the most of the seniors being on camp and had a fantastic pool afternoon 
last week. A beautiful day and lots of laughing, the students had some great stories to tell.  

 

 
 
“We got to try out lots of different challenges on the pool day. One was to 
put a plastic cup of water on your head and try and walk around the pool” 
by Hazel.  
 
 

“I liked the game playing with the balloons in the pool. We were trying to hit 
them out of the pool and 2 kids were on the outside hitting them back in” 
by Ash.  
 
 

“The pool day was fun! I liked tricks and trying hand stands in the water. 
We were diving down to get the sinking toys and then doing hand stands” 
by Nika.  



 

 
• NEWS FROM OUR COMMUNITY. 

 
 

Miramar Rangers AFC 2019 Football Season 
Miramar Rangers has a proud and rich football history of 114 years in the Eastern Suburbs. Are you 
interested in playing junior football this coming season? Registrations remain open for most 
grades. 
We cater for boys and girls of all abilities in the following junior age groups: 
First Kicks 4-6 year olds – those born 2015-2017 
Junior 7 th -15 th Grades – those born 2014-2006 
Girls Only Sunday Leagues 7 th -14 th Grades 
To register please use the following link - http://miramarrangers.co.nz/registration-1/ 
For further information and details on how to register please either see our website 
www.miramarrangers.co.nz/juniors or contact our administrator Rosie Telford – 
 
miramarrangersafc@gmail.com 
 
 
Wellington United Football Club 
JOIN US FOR THE 2021 FOOTBALL SEASON 
REGISTRATIONS NOW OPEN 
Have fun, learn new skills and make new friends!!  
MIXED FOOTBALL 
Teams for Under 7 through to Under 15 
Games on Saturdays 
Skill sessions with qualified coaches 
GIRLS ONLY FOOTBALL 
Teams for Under 7 through to Under 16 
Games on Sundays 
Skill sessions with qualified coaches 
FUN FOOTBALL (boys and girls born 2013 and 2014) 
Games on Saturdays 
1 weekly indoor training with qualified coaches 
FIRST KICKS (boys and girls born 2015 and 2016) 
Saturday mornings with qualified coaches 
MATES CAN PLAY WITH MATES 
Let us know if you have a friend(s) you want to be in a team with 
 
For more information, please visit www.wellingtonunited.org.nz 
or email wellingtonunitedjuniors@gmail.com 
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